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moneysor funds collectedby any such alderman,magis-

trate or justice of the peace.

APPROVED—The27th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 520

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of August 5, 1941 (P. L. 752),entitled “An act
regulatingandimprovingthe civil serviceof certaindepartments
and agenciesof the Commonwealth;vesting in the State Civil
Service Commission and a PersonnelDirector certain powers
and duties; providing for classificationof positions,adoptionof
compensationschedulesand certification of payrolls;-imposing
dutiesuponcertainofficersandemployesof the Commonwealth;
authorizingservice to other State departmentsor agenciesand
political subdivisionsof the Commonwealthin mattersrelating
to civil service;defining certaincrimesandmisdemeanors;im-
posing penalties;making certain appropriations,and repealing
certainactsandpartsthereof,” changingthe coverageprovisions.
making technicalchangesin the operationof the act, providing
for certain suspensionsof employes,prohibiting discrimination
in recruitment,examinationsand other personnelaction, pro-
viding for hearingsand appeal procedures,further regulating
qualificationsfor certainpositions,removing the provisionsre-
lating to the classificationof positions and the compensationof
employes.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 3, act of August 5, 1941 (P. L.
752),known as the “Civil ServiceAct,” amendedJune
1, 1945 (P. L. 1366) and June 21, 1947 (P. L. 835),
is amendedto read:

Section 3. Definition of Terms.—In this act, unless
the contextotherwiseclearly requires,—

(a) “Commission” means State Civil Service Com-
mission as createdby “The Administrative Code of
1929,” and its amendments.

(b) “Director” meansthe ExecutiveDirector.
(c) [“Service of the Commonwealth”includesall of-

fices and positionsnow existingor hereaftercreatedin
the departmentof Public Assistance,State Board of
Public Assistanceand county boardsof assistance,all
offices andpositionsnow existingor hereaftercreatedin
the Departmentof Labor and Industry charged with
the administrationof the UnemploymentCompensation
Law, all offices and positions now existing or hereafter
createdunder the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board,
all offices and positions under the State Civil Service
Commissionand the PersonnelDirector, and any other

Civil ServiceAct.

Section3, act
of August 5,
1941, P. L. 752,
amended June 1,
1945. P. L. 1366
and June 21,
1947,P. L. 885.
further amended.
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offices and positions of any departmentor agency to
which this act may hereafterbe extended.

(d)] “Unclassified service” [means] includes all po-
sitions now existingor hereaftercreated[in the service
of the Commonwealth]in departmentsand agenciesin-
cluded in clause (d) of this section,which are held by:

(1) Headsof departmentsof the Commonwealthand
the [first] deputyheadsthereof [the ExecutiveDirector
of the State Civil Service Commissionand the person
appointedto administer the Federal-Stateemployment
serviceandtheunemploymentcompensationwork of the
Department of Labor and Industry] and bureau and
division chiefsand all other supervisorypersonnelwhose
duties includeparticipation in policy decisions.

(2) Membersof boardsand commissions.
(3) One secretaryor one confidential clerk and not

more than five (5) other personal assistantsor aides to
eachstateappointingauthority, or eachmemberthereof,
as the casemay be, except the commissionand the di-
rector.

(4) Any persontemporarily appointedor designated
to renderspecialservicesor to makeor conductaspecial
inquiry, investigation or examinationwhere such ap-
pointmentor designationis certified by the commission
to be for employmentfor not more than six monthsin
any twelve month period, and which, for reasonsset
forth in the minutesof the commission,should not be
performedby personsin the classified service.

(5) [Any personemployedby any otherStateagency
or departmentwhich by law performsservicesdirectly
or indirectly for the departmentsset forth in subsection
(c) hereof.

(6)1 Such attorneyasthe appointingauthority shall
appointandthe Attorney Generalshallapprove.

(6) Unskilled Labor.
Notwithstandingany other provisions of this clause,

any State program which is required to have its posi-
tions under a merit systembecauseof the receipt of
Federalgrants-in-aidshall not havemorepositionsin the
unclassifiedservice than are allowed by Federal merit
st/stemstandards.

[(e)] (d) “Classified service” [means all positions
now existing or hereaftercreatedin the service of the
Commonwealthnot specifically includedin the unclassi-
fied service] includes:

(1) All positions now existing or hereafter created
in the Departmentof Public Welfare, including the
county boards of assistancebut excludingpositions in
the generalhospitalsnot otherwiseincludedin the classi-
fied service;
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(2) All positions now existing or hereaftercreatedin
the Department of Labor and Industry which are
charged with the administration of the Unemployment
CompensationLaw;

(3) All positions now existing or hereafter created
under the PennsylvaniaThquor Control Board;

(4) All positions now existing or hereafter created
under the State Civil ServiceCommission;

(5) All positions now existing or hereafter created
under the PennsylvaniaBoard of Parole;

(6) All positions now existing or hereafter created
in the Departmentof Mental Health;

(7) All positions now existing or hereafter created
in the Departmentof Public Instruction, excluding the
presidents,facultymembersandstudentemployesof the
State colleges, the heads and faculty membersof the
department’sother educationalinstitutions and exclud-
ing also county superintendents,assistantcountysuper-
intendentsand supervisorsof special education;

(8) All positions now existing or hereafter created
in the Department of Health, excluding patient em-
ployesat institutionsoperatedby that department;

(9) All positions now existing or hereafter created
in the Departmentof Banking;

(10) All positions now existing or hereaftercreated
in the Departmentof Insurance;

(11) All positions now existing or hereaftercreated
under the Public Utility Commission;

(12) All positions now existing or hereafter created
under the professionallicensing boards and the State
Employes’ Retirement Board in the Department of
State;

(13) All positions now existing or hereafter created
in any department or agency under the Governor’s
jurisdiction which (i) are required to be under a merit
systemin order to qualify the agency or department
for the receipt of fundsfrom the United StatesGovern-
ment, or any agency or instrumentality thereof, (ii)
were designatedas professionalor technicalby the Ex-
ecutiveBoard of the Commonwealthon or beforeOctober
1, 1962, (iii) were coveredby Civil Service under the
terms of an agreemententeredinto betweenthe depart-
mentor agencyand thecommissionon or before October
1, 1962, other than those agreementsarising out of the
ExecutiveBoard resolution of September10, 1956, as
amendedand supplemented;

(14) The following positions in the Departmentof
Highways: Engineers, geologists, chemists, planning
specialists, statisticians, economists,geodesists, photo-
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grammetrists,architects,landscapearchitects,cartogra-
phers,draftsmenand surveyors;and

(15) All positionsin local civil defenseorganizations,
which political subdivisionswere authorized to bring
under the provisionsof this act by the act of April 28,
1961 (P. L. 129),upon the exerciseof suchauthority.

Notwithstanding the provisions of this clause, the
classifiedserviceshatl not include any position included
in theunclassifiedserviceunderclause(c) of thissectson.

[(f)] (e) “Appointing authority’’ meansthe officers,
board, commission,person or group of personshaving
power by law to make appointmentsin the classified
service. [of the Commonwealth

(g)] (f) “Position” means [any office or place of
employment in the service of the Commonwealthsuch
that the dutiesand responsibilitiesthereofare exercised
by one person] a group of current dutiesand responsi-
bilities assignedor delegatedbycompetentauthority re-
quiring the full-time or part-time employmentof one
person.

[(h)] (g) “Class” or “class of positions” meansa
group of positions in the classified service [of the
Commonwealth establishedunder this act] which are
sufficiently similar in respectto the duties and respon-
sibilities thereof that the samedescriptivetitle may be
used for each of such positions, the same requirements
as to experience,knowledgeand ability are demanded
of incumbents,the sametestsof fitness may be usedto
choose qualified appointees,and the same scheduleof
compensationmay be madeto applywith fairnessunder
like working conditions.

[(i)] (h) ‘‘Permanentposition” meansa position in
the classified service [of the Commonwealth] which is
likely to be needed continuously for a period of six
monthsor more.

[(j) “Extra] (i) “Temporary position” means a
position in the classified service which arises out of
temporarypressureof extra work and [willi is likely to
continuefor a period of less thansix months.

[(k)] (j) “Employee” means a person legally oc-
cupyinga position in the classifiedservice. [of the Com-
monwealth

(1)] (k) “Regular employe” meansan employewho
has beenappointedto a position in the classifiedservice
in accordancewith this act after completing his proba-
tionary period.

[(m)j (1) “Entrance examination” means an ex-
amination for positions in a particular class,admission
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to which is not limited to personsemployedin the classi-
fied service. [of the Commonwealth

(n) ] (m) “Promotion examination” meansan ex-
amination for positions in a particular class,admission
to which is limited to employesin the classifiedservice
who haveheld a position in anotherclass.

[(o)] (n) “Employment list” meansa list of persons
who havebeenfound qualified by an entranceexamina-
tion for appointmentto a position in a particular class.

[(p)] (o) “Promotion list” meansa list of persons
who havebeenfound qualified by apromotionexamina-
tion for appointmentto a position in a particular class.

[(q)] (p) “Eligible list” meansan employmentlist,
a promotionlist or a reemploymentlist.

[(r)} (q) “Eligible” meansa personwhosenameis
on an eligible list.

[(s)] (r) “Demotion” meansa change[in status] to
a position in a class carrying a lower maximum salary.

[(t)] (s) ‘‘Furlough” meansthe termination of em-
ploymentbecauseof lack of funds or of work.

[(u)] (t) “Probationary period” means a prelimi-
nary periodof employmentprior to permanentappoint-
ment of an employefor the purposeof determininghis
fitnessfor permanentemployment.

[(v)] (u) “Promotion” meansa change [in status]
to a position In a class carrying a higher maximum
salary.

[(w)] (v) “Removal” meansthe permanentsepara-
tion from the classifiedserviceof an employewho has
beenpermanentlyappointed.

(w) “Unskilled labor” meansany person occupying
or assignedto a position for which the principal job
requirementis good physicalcondition as related to the
dutiesof the particular position.

Section 2. Section203 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 203. Duties of Commission.—It shall be the

dutyof membersof the commissionas a body—
(1) After public hearing,as hereinafterset forth, to

establish,adoptand amendrules,either on its own mo-
tion or upon recommendationof the director, for making
effectivethe provisionsof this act. Suchrulesshallhave
the effect of law oneweek after the adoption thereof.

(2) [After public hearing, as hereinafter set forth,
to approve,modify or reject suchclassificationplansfor
the classifiedserviceof the Commonwealthas the director
may present.

(3) To approve,modify or reject for report to the
ExecutiveBoard of the Commonwealthsuch compensa-
tion schedulesfor the classifiedserviceof the Common-
wealth as the director may present.

SectIon 203, of
act,amended.
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Section205 of
act. amended
June 21, 1947,
P. L. 835, further
amended.

Clauses4) and
(5), section 206
of act, amended
June 1, 1945,
P. L. 1366,
further amended.

(4)] Upon requestor on its own motion, as herein
provided,in casesof demotion,furlough,suspensionand
removal to conductinvestigations,hold public hearings,
renderdecisionson appealsand record its findings and
conclusions.

[(5)] (3) To make investigationson its own motion
and, in its discretion,on petition of a citizen concerning
any matter touching the enforcementand effect of the
provisionsof this act and to require observanceof the
provisions of this act and the rules and regulations
thereunder.

[(6)] (4) To makesuchinvestigationsas may be re-
questedby the Governoror the legislatureandto report
thereon.

Section 3. Section 205 of tl~eact, amendedJune21,
1947 (P. L. 835), is amendedto read:

Section 205. Qualifications, Appointmentand Com-
pensation[and Removal] of Director.—

(a) The director shall be a personwho shows he is
familiar with the *principles andmethodsof personnel
administration and one who is in sympathywith the
application of merit principles and scientific methods
to public employment. He shall [receive an annual
salary fixed by the commission,with the approval of
the Governor,andshallhold no otherpublic position of
profit.

(b) The director shall not be removedexcept for in-
competence,inefficiency, neglectof duty, malfeasanceor
misfeasancein office] be appointed by the commission
from an em’ploymentlist establishedunder this act, his
salary shall be fixed by the commissionwith the approval
of the Governor,and he shall hold no other paid public
position.

Section 4. Clauses (4) and (5) of section 206 of
theact, amendedJune1, 1945 (P. L. 1366),areamended
to read:

Section 206. Powers and Duties of Director.—The
director, except as otherwiseprovided in this act, shall
direct and superviseall the administrative work. He
shall havepower and it shall be his duty under the di-
rection and supervisionof the commission—

* * * * *

(4) To establish and maintain a record of all em-
ployes in the classifiedservice [of the Commonwealth],
showing for each such person the date appointed or
employed, the title of the position held, the rate of
compensationand every changein his status, including
increasesanddecreasesin pay,changesin title transfers,
[sick andannualleaveswith or without pay,] and such
other dataas he may considerdesirableand pertinent.

• “principals” In original.
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The director shall, within sixty calendar days after the
effectivedate of this amendingact, transferall position
classificationrecords to the budgetsecretary.

(5) To administer and makeeffective the provisions
of this act andof the rules madethereunder,including
those relating to [the preparation, after advice and
counselwith appointingauthorities,andadministration
of classificationand compensationplans,] the prepara-
tion and conduct of examinations,the preparationof
eligible lists, the certification of personsqualified for
employment,the transfer, promotion, suspension,demo-
tion, removal,furlough, leaveof absenceandresignation
of employes,the rating of employes’services,the requir-
ing of health examinationsat the discretionof appoint-
ing authoritiesas a condition of initial or continuedem-
ployment, the checking and certification of pay-rolls
before payment [, the conduct of programsconcerning
workingconditionsaffectingthe healthand safetyof em-
ployes].

* * * * *

Section 5. Sections 208 and 211 of the act are Sections 208 and
amendedto read:

Section 208. Public Hearings.—Beforeadopting or
amendingits rules [or approving,modifying or rejecting
classification plans], the commissionshall hold a public
hearing at which any citizen shall have the right to
appearandbe heard. Public notice of suchpublic hear-
ing shall be given at leastseven daysin advanceof the
hearing by posting on a bulletin boardmaintained in
or near the commission’sprincipal office, in a place ac-
cessibleto the public during businesshours,a statement
of the time and place of the hearingand of the matter
to beconsidered,also by furnishingat leasttwenty copies
of suchnotice to the newspapercorrespondents’office in
the State Capitol and one copy of such notice to the
Governor,each appointing authority and each member
of the General Assembly. The commission may give
further public notice of such hearingsas it deems ad-
visable.

Section 211. ReceivingFundsandAllocating or Ap-
portioning Costs.—Thecommissionshall havepower to
receivefunds from the United Statesof America or any
agency thereof, or from any other source whatsoever,
for the administrationof this act and the commission
and the budgetsecretaryshall havethe power to allocate
among the departmentsand agencies thereunderthe
cost of administeringthis act, or any part thereof. Subsections(a)

Section 6. Subsections(a) and (c) of section 212 and (C), section
of the act, amendedMay 21, 1943 (P. L. 516), are d~,d~iag

1~
1.

amendedto read: furtl~er aniendei.
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Section 212. Service to State Departments,Boards
andCommissionsor AgenciesandPolitical Subdivisions;
Cooperationwith Other Civil Service Agencies.—(a)
Theservicesandfacilities of the commissionand its staff
shall be available to the State departments,boardsand
commissionsset forth in [paragraph(c)] clause (d) of
section threeof this act andto other Statedepartments,
boards, commissionsor agenciesand political subdivi-
sions of this Commonwealthupon such terms and
conditions as may be prescribedby the rules of the
commission, which rules shall provide for the-payment
to and reimbursementof the Commonwealthfor the
reasonablecost of suchservicesandfacilities.

* * * * *

(c) Any money payable to the commission by way
of reimbursementshall be paid into the GeneralFund
through the Departmentof Revenue,shall be creditedto
the [biennial] annual appropriationmade to the com-
mission out of the GeneralFund for the proper conduct
of its work under this act andshall be available for the
same purposesfor which any such appropriation is
available. In case any State department,board, com-
missionor agencywhich is supportedout of the General
Fundbecomesliable to the commission,under the provi-
sions of this section,suchliability shall be defrayedout
of the current appropriationto such State department,
board, commissionor agencyfor the proper conductof
its work, and any such appropriationis herebyappro-
priated for such purpose. In addition, as much money
as may be necessaryis herebyappropriatedto the com-
mission, from time to time, from the StateStoresFund,
to meet the cost of the servicesand facilities of the
commission,as may be attributableto the work of the
commission, with respect to the PennsylvaniaLiquor
Control Board, and as much as may be necessaryis
hereby appropriatedfrom the Administrative Fund to
meet the cost of servicesandfacilities of the commission,
as may be attributableto the work of the commission,
with respectto thework of the Departmentof Laborand
Industry under the UnemploymentCompensationLaw.
In the event any other State department,board, com-
mission or agency which is supportedout of a special
fund becomesobligated to the commission,under the
provisions of this section, as much money as may be
necessaryis herebyappropriated,from time to time, out
of such special fund to meet the cost of servicesand
facilities of the commission,as may be attributable to
the work of suchadministrativedepartment,board,corn-
mission or agency. Such amountsas are appropriated
out of said special funds shall, from time to time, be
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transferredfrom suchfundsto the GeneralFund, shall
be credited to the current appropriationmade to the
commission out of the General Fund for the proper
conductof its work, andareherebyappropriatedto the
commissionfor the same purposesas the aforesaidap-
propriation out of the GeneralFund is appropriated.

* * * * *

Section 7. The act is amendedby adding, after see-
tion 212, a new sectionto read: section213.

Section213. Federal Standards.—Notwithstanding
any other provisionsof this act, the Commonwealthand
its political subdivisionsare authorizedand directedto
take such action with respectto matters involving per-
sonneladministrationas maybe necessaryto assurethe
continuedeligibility of the Commonwealthand its politi-
cal subdivisionsfor Federal grants-in-aid.

Section 8. Sections301, 302, 303, 304, 305, 401, 402
and 403 of the act are repealed.

Section 9. Section 501 of the act, amendedSeptem-
ber2, 1959 (P. L. 797), is amendedto read:

Section 501. Examinations Requisite for Appoint-
ment and Promotion.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in
this act, appointmentsof personsenteringthe classified
serviceor promotedtherein shall be from eligible lists
establishedas the result of examinationsgiven by the
director to determine the relative merit of candidates.
Such examinationsmay be written and shall be com-
petitive and open to all personswho may be lawfully
appointedto positionswithin the classesfor which the
examinationsare held. Personsapplying for positions
or promotionsin the [offices designatedas central ad-
ministrativeoffices (which shall includeall thosehaving
jurisdiction throughout the State) shall be citizens of
the United Statesand shall have been legal residents
of the Commonwealthfor a period of not less thanone
year before making application and personsapplying
For positions or promotions in offices designatedas dis-
trict offices (which shall includeall thosewhosejurisdic-
tion is limited to a particular district) shall be citizens
of the United States,andshall havebeenlegal residents
of the Commonwealthfor a period of not less than one
year, and in the district in which such office having
jurisdiction thereof is located, for a period of not less
than six months before making application.] classified
service shall be citizens of the United State.cand resi-
dents of the Commonwealthand where applicable to
the administrativedistrict. Notwithstandingany of the
provisionsof this act, wheneveran appointinganthority

Specific repeal
of sections 301,
302, 303, 304,
305, 401, 402
and 403 of act.
Section 501 of
act, amended
September 2,
1959, P. L. 797.
further amended.
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findsa lack of a sufficientnumberof qualified personnel
available for appointment to any particular class or
classesof positions,he maypresentevidencethereof to
the director who maywaive the residenceand citizenship
requirementsfor such class or classesof positions. A
noncitizenappointedpursuant to the provisionsof this
section shall not be eligible for continuedemployment
unlesshe files an application for citizenshipas soonas
he is eligible therefor, and thereafterdiligently prose-
cutesthe same. The director shall preparethe proper
State and district employmentand promotion eligible
lists [whennecessary]: Provided,That afteranexamina-
tion has been conductedfor any class of positions, if
thereis no personwith such legal residencein any ad-
ministrativedistrict, remaining on the registerthe di-
rector [may] shall certify andthe appointingauthority
may makethe appointmentor promotionfrom the names
of personson an appropriateeligible list for the same
classof positionsof otheradministrativedistricts. Limi-
tationsas to age,sex,health,moral character,experience
andother qualificationsmay be specified in the rules of
the commissionandin the announcementsof the examin-
ations. All applications for positions in the classified
serviceshall beunderoath. As far as isin the judgment
of the commissionconsistentwith the bestinterestof the
Commonwealth,vacanciesshall be filled by promotion.
The commission may limit competition in promotion
examinationsto employesin the classifiedservice who
have completedtheir probationaryperiod in a class or
classesdesignatedin the public notice of the examina-
tions,andmay permit promotionsto be accomplishedby
any one of the [two] following plans: (1) by appoint-
ment from open competitivelists; or (2) by achievinga
placeon an eligible list after a promotionalexamination,
such examinationhaving been given at the requestof
the appointingauthority; [The commissionshall permit
promotions]or (3) bypromotionbaseduponmeritorious
serviceandseniority to be accomplishedby appointment
without examination,if (i) the person has completed
his probationaryperiod in the next lower position, [and
if] (ii) he meets the minimum requirementsfor the
higher position, and (iii) he receives the unqualified
recommendationof bothhis immediatesuperior and the
appointingauthority of his departmentor agency.

act, amended Section 10. Section502 of the act, amendedJune21,
June 21, 1947. 1947 (P~L. 835), is amendedto read:
P. L. 835, further
amended. Section 502. Nature of Examinations.—Thedirector

shall give examinationsto establish employment and
promotion lists. The testsin such examinationmay be
written [and may also includel or oral, [tests] or a
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demonstrationof skill, or an evaluation of experience
and education, or a combination of these, which shall
fairly appraiseand determinethe merit, qualifications,
fitness and ability of competitors. Such tests shall be
practical in characterand shall relate to the dutiesand
responsibilitiesof the position for which the applicant
is being examinedandshall fairly testthe relativecapa-
city and fitness of personsexamined to perform the
duties of the classof positions to which they seekto be
appointedor promoted [, but no applicant shall be re-
quired to be possessedof any scholasticeducation in
order to be permittedto take any competitive examina-
tion or to be appointedor promoted to any position].
An applicant may be required to possessscholasticedu-
cation qualifications only if the position for which he is
being examinedrequiresprofessionalor technical knowl-
edges,skills and abilities, or if suchscholasticqualifica-
tions are required to assure the continuedeligibility of
the Commonwealthfor Federalgrants-in-aid.No greater
credit for experience gained during a provisional,
emergencyor temporary appointment under this act
or acts repealedhereby shall be given to any person
in any examinationthan is given in such examination
for experiencein the sametype of work performed in
a similar position not under the provisions of this act
or acts repealedhereby. In evaluating experience in
order to compute the final rating in any examination
to establish employment and promotion lists, persons
dischargedother than dishonorably [discharged],after
activeserviceduring any war or armedconflict in which
the United Statesengaged, from any branch of the
armedserviceof theUnited States,or from any women’s
uniformed service directly connectedtherewith, shall
not be given less credit for experiencethan would be
given for continued experiencein the position held at
the time of inductionin the service. No questionin any
examinationshall relateto the race,religion or political
or labor union affiliation of the candidate.

Section 11. Sections 503 and 504 of the act are Sections 503 and

amendedto read:
Section 503. Holding Examinations and Rating

Competitors.—The—director shall have charge of the
preparationand holding of examinationsof the rating
of the work of competitorsand of the preparationof
resulting [employment and promotion] eligible lists.
He may call on other personsnot on the regular staff
of the commission,eitherwithin or without the classified
service [of the Commonwealth],for assistance.[When
such personsare in the serviceof the Commonwealthit
shall be deemeda part of their official duty to act as
examinerswithout extra compensation.]
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Section 504. Public Notice of Examinations.—The
director shall give public notice of all examinationsfor
positions or promotions in the classifiedservice [of the
Commonwealth] at least two weeksin advanceof the
final date for filing applicationsfor such examinations
by posting an appropriatenotice on the bulletin board
maintainedin or near the commission’sprincipal office,
by furnishing at least twenty copies of such notice to
the newspapercorrespondents’office in the StateCapitol,
andat leastonecopyof suchnotice to eachoffice through-
out the Stateof all the departmentsset forth in Article
I, section 3, [subsection(c)] clause (d) of this act, di-
recting that such notice shall immediatelybe posted on
a public bulletin boardmaintainedin each such office.
The director may give such further public notice as he
deemsadvisable. Suchnoticeshall give the [time place]
scheduleand general scope of every examination, the
weights to be given to eachof the testsin the examina-
tion, the duties, pay, experience,education and other
qualifications requisite for all positions in the class for
which the examinationis to be held and the manner
and place in which application forms anddetailed per-
tinent information may be obtained.

~ti~ns5~?5 and Section 12. Sections505 and506 of the act, amended
amended June 1, June 1, 1945 (P. L. 1366), are amendedto read:
1945, P. L. 1366.
further amended.

Section 505. Ratings of Competitors.—The final
earnedrating of a personcompeting in any examina-
tion shall be attainedby computingthe ratings for each
part or parts of the examination,the qualifying point
for which is set by the director under the direction of
the commissionaccordingto weights for each testestab-
lished by the director [with the approvalof the com-
mission]. The director shall send notice by mail to all
competitorsinforming them whetherthey haveattained
a place upon the list and informing those who have
attaineda place upon the list of the numberwho took
the examination,the numberon the list, and of their
relative standingupon the list.

Section 506. Establishment of [Employment and
Promotion] Eligible Lists.—Thedirector shall establish
andmaintainsuch [employmentand promotion] eligible
lists for the various classesof positions in the classified
serviceas are necessaryor desirable to meet the needs
of the service. Theselists shall contain the namesof
personsarrangedin the order of final earnedratings

t_ .- 4:
Wilu siave ueefl given ~LL 1t~L~L nueii minimum La~1ngor
ratingsas may be fixed for the whole examinationor for
the whole examinationand for any one or more of the
tests.
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Section 13. Section507 of the act, amendedJune21,
1947 (P. L. 835), is amendedto read:

Section 507. Duration of [Employment and Promo-
tion] Eligible Lists.—[All existingemploymentandpro-
motion lists are hereby cancelled: Provided, however,
That the right of return to employmentby employeson
leave of absenceor furlough shall be preservedhere-
after.] The duration of an eligible list shall be fixed at
not less than onenor morethan four years. An eligible
list that hasbeenin existencefor oneyearor moreshall
terminateupon the establishmentof an appropriatenew
list unlessotherwiseprescribedby the director. Appoint-
ing authoritiesshallutilize [employmentandpromotion]
eligible lists from the dateof their establishmentuntil
exhausted,cancelledby the commission,or replacedby
more recently prepared lists. [When an appointing
authority deemsit to be in the bestinterestsof the Com-
monwealth,the commissionshall cancelsuchlists if two
yearsor morehaveelapsedsincea competitiveexamina-
tion was held.] The director, with the approvalof the
commission, may at any time correct clerical errors
occurring in connection with the preparation of any
[employmentor promotion] eligible list and revisethe
list accordingly,but no personwho hasbeenappointed
as the result of certification from such list shall be dis-
placedby suchaction. [Any personswhose announced
rating or position on the list is changedby correcting
any clerical errors shall be notified.] The commission
shall havethe power at any time after giving notice as
requiredin this act, andafter a public hearing,to cancel
thewhol~or anypart of any [employmentor promotion]
eligible list on accountof illegality or fraud in connection
therewith.

Section 14. Subsection(a) of section603 andsection
604 of the act, amendedJune21, 1947 (P. L. 835), are
amendedto read:

Section 603. ProbationaryPeriod.—(a)No appoint-
ment to a position in theclassifiedserviceshallbe deemed
complete until after the expiration of a probationary
period. The probationaryperiod for eachclassof posi-
tion shall be prescribedin the rules of the commission
and shall in no casebe less than [three] six monthsor
morethan [nine] eighteenmonths.At suchtimesduring
the probationaryperiod, and in suchmanneras the di-
rectormay require,the appointingauthorityshall report
to the director his observationof the work of the em-
ploye and his judgmentas to the willingnessand ability
of the employe to perform his duties satisfactorily and
as to his dependability. At any time during his proba-
tionary period, the appointingauthority may removean

section 507 of
act,amended
June 21, 1947,
P. L. 835, further
amended.

Subsection(a),
section 603 and
section 604 of
act, amended
June 21, 1947,
P. 1.. 886, further
amended.
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employeif in the opinion of the appointingauthority
the probation indicates that such employe is unable or
unwilling to performhis dutiessatisfactorilyor that his
dependability does not merit his continuancein the
service. Upon such removal the appointing authority
shall forthwith report his action to the director and to
the employeso removed. No more than threeemployes
shall be removed successivelyfrom the same position
during their probationaryperiodswithout the approval
of the director. The director, with the approvalof the
commission,shall removean employeduring his proba.
tionary period if it is found after the employehasbeen
given notice and an opportunity to be heard that he
was appointed as a result of fraud.

* * * * *

Section 604. Provisional Appointments.—Whenever
there is great and urgent public need for filling a
vacancyin any position in the classifiedserviceand the
director is unableto certify an eligible for the vacancy,
he mayauthorizethefilling of thevacancyby provisional
appointment. If he doesauthorizesuch appointmenthe
shall certify not more than threequalified personswith
or without examinationand the appointing authority
shall appoint one of the personsso certified. A pro-
visionalappointmentshall continueonly until an appro-
priate eligible list can be establishedand certification
madetherefrom,but in no eventfor more than [ninety
days] six monthsin any twelve-monthperiod [, except
that during the first year after the repeal of the act,
approved the fourth day of June,one thousand,nine
hundredforty-three (PamphletLaws 870), provisional
appointmentsmay continue until appropriateeligible
lists can be established,and a personmay serve in the
classified service under provisional appointment until
appropriateeligible lists canbe establishedandcertifica-
tion made therefrom]. Successiveprovisional appoint-
mentsof the sameor different personsshall not be made
to the sameposition. The acceptanceof a provisional
appointmentshall not confer upon the appointeeany
rights of permanenttenure,transfer, promotionor re-
instatement.

tid Section 15. Section 703 of the act is repealed.
Sections705 and Section 16. Sections 705 and 706 of the act are

amendedto read:

Section 705. Transfers and Assignments.—An ap-
pointing authority may at any time assign a classified
employe under his jurisdiction from one position to
anotherin the sameclass. In everycasethe appointing
authority shall give written notice of his action to the
director, according to the rules of the commission.
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Transferof a classifiedemployefrom a position under
the jurisdiction of one appointing authority to a posi-
tion under the jurisdiction of another appointing au-
thority may be madesubjectto suchrulesandwith the
approval of the director and of both appointing au-
thorities concerned. Any transferof an employe from
a position in oneclass to aposition in a classfor which
a higher maximum rate of compensationis prescribed
shall be deemeda promotionand may be accomplished
only in the mannerhereinbeforeprovidedfor themaking
of promotions. No personshall everbe transferredfrom
a position in the unclassifiedservice to a position in [a]
the classifiedserviceunlesshe is appointedto suchlatter
position after certificationof his namefrom an eligible
list in accordancewith the provisionsof this act.

Section 706. Demotions.—An appointing authority
may demote to a vacant [lower rated] position in [the
same] a lower classany employein the classifiedservice
who does not satisfactorilyperform the duties of the
position to which he was appointed or promoted and
who is ableto performthe dutiesof thelower [position]
class. In case of such demotionthe employeshall have
all rights of appealasprovided in this act. No employe
shall be demotedbecauseof hisrace,religion or political,
partisanor labor union affiliation. A demotionmay also
be madeby an appointingauthority with the approval
of the director uponthe written petition of the employe
stating the reasonstherefor and supported by such
evidenceas the director may require to show that the
employeis able to perform the duties of the class of
position to which he petitionsthat he be demoted. [The
compensationof an employe demotedshall in no case
exceedthe maximumrate for the class to which he is
demoted.]

Section 17. Theact is amendedby adding,after see-
tion 706, two new sectionsto read: sections707 and

708.
Section 707. Classification and Compensatzon.—The

classification of positions and the compensationof em-
ployesin the classifiedserviceshall conform to standards
and rules adoptedby the ExecutiveBoard. In the de-
velopmentof such classification standardsfor adoption
by the ExecutiveBoard, the Budget Secretary shall
consult with the ExecutiveBoard and with the staff
of the commissionin so far as such standardsrelate to
the examinationfunctionsof the commission.

Section 708. Other PersonnelStandardsand Rules.
—With respect to such other personnel management
matters as hours of work, paid holidays, vacationsand
sick leave and employetraining, employesin the classi-
fied service shall conform to standards and rules es-
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Section 802 of
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September 29,
i951, P. L. 1636,
further amended.
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act, amended
June 21, 1947.
P. L. 835, further
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tablishedby the Governorand the ExecutiveBoard for
Commonwealthemployesgenerally.

Section 18. Section802 of the act, amendedSeptem-
ber 29, 1951 (P. L. 1636), is amendedto read:

Section 802. Furlough.—Incasea reductionin force
is necessaryin the classified service, no employe shall
be furloughed while any probationary or provisional
employe is employed in the same [classification] class
in the samedepartmentor agency,and no probationary
employeshall be furloughedwhile aprovisionalemploye
is employedin the same[classification] class in the same
departmentor agency. An employeshallbe furloughed
only if at the time he is furloughed,he is within the
lowest quarter among all employesof the employer in
the same [classification] class on the basis of their last
regular service ratings, and within this quarter he
shall be furloughedin the order of seniority: Provided,
That the appointingauthority may limit the application
of this provision in any particular instanceto employes
in the same[classification] class in the samedepartment
or agency with headquartersat a particular munici-
pality, county or administrative district of the Com-
monwealth.

A furloughed employeshall have the right of return
to any [classification] class andcivil servicestatuswhich
he previously held, provided such [classification] class
is contained in the current classification plan of the
agency;or to any [classification] class and civil service
statusin the sameor lower grade,providedthat hemeets
the minimum qualifications given in the classification
plan of the agency. The appointing authority shall
promptly reportto the director the namesof employes
furloughed,togetherwith the datethe furlough of each
is effective andthe characterof his services.Under the
rules a [permanent] regular employefurloughed shall
for a period of one year be given preferencefor re-
employmentin the sameclassof position in the depart-
ment from which he wasfurloughedandshall be eligible
for appointmentto a position of asimilar class in other
agenciesunder this act, provided that in caseof a pro-
motion of anotheremployesuchpreferenceshallnot be
effective if it necessitatesfurloughing such other em-
ploye.

Section 19. Section 804 of the act, amendedJune
21, 1947 (P. L. 835), is amendedto read:

Section 804. Removal during Probationary Period.
—The appointing authority may remove an employe
from the classifiedserviceat any time before the expira-
tion of the probationaryperiod. [The appointingauthor-
ity shall furnish the director with a statementin writing
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of the causeof the removal.] Thepersonsoremovedshall
be consideredpermanentlyseparatedfrom his position,
but the director may, if he considerssuch action appro-
priate, place the name of the personthus removedon
the employmentlist of the appropriateclass for future
certification to other appointingauthorities.

Section 20. Section 804.1 of the act, addedSeptem-
ber 29, 1951 (P. L. 1636), is amendedto read:

Section 804.1. Rights of PromotedEmploye During
ProbationaryPeriod.—If the probationary period has
resulted from a promotion, such removalshall not be
from the classifiedservice. A classifiedemploye so re-
moved during a probationary period, resulting from
promotion, shallhavethe right to andshall be returned
to the position or [classification] class held immediately
prior to such promotion without necessityof appealor
hearing.

Section 21. Sections806 and807 of the act, amended

June21, 1947 (P. L. 835),are amendedto read:

Section 806. Resignation.—Therules of the commis-
sion shall state what shall constituteresignation from
the classified service. Absencefrom duty for five con-
secutiveworking dayswithout notice to the appointing
authority maybe regardedasan abandonmentof a posi-
tion andin effect a resignation.Upon the requestof an
appointingauthority,and with the approvalof the com-
mission, an employemay be reinstatedin the classifica-
tion from which he hasresigned. No resignationexcept
by abandonmentof any personin the classifiedservice
shall be effectiveunlessacceptedby the appoint.ingau-
thority within fifteen days after the actual dateof the
making thereof. No personaboutto be appointedto any
position in the classifiedservice [of the Commonwealth]
shall in advanceof or at the time of such appointment
sign or. execute a resignation dated or undated. No
resignation,exceptby abandonment,shall be made or
shallbe valid unlessit bearsthe signatureof the person
resigning and the dateof the resignationin his hand-
writing. [Any person who resigns from the classified
service may ask the commission, in writing, within
fifteen daysafter such resignation,for a public hearing,
statinghis reasons. If on investigationthereappearsto
be good evidencethat the employehas been forced to
resign againsthis will and without just cause,or that
his separationfrom the servicehasbeeninvoluntaryand
without just cause, the commission shall grant him,
within thirty days,a public hearingas hereinafterpro-
vided in the caseof removalor demotion,and shall treat
the separationas thoughit werea removal.]

Section 804.1
of act, added
September 29,
1951, P. L. 1636,
amended.

Sections 806 and
807 of act,
amendedJune
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835, further
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Section 807. Removal.—~(a)] No [person] regular
employein the classifiedserviceshall be removedexcept
for just cause [which shall not be his race, religion or
political, partisan or labor union affiliation. To all
personsin the classifiedservice,exceptprovisional, tem-
porary and emergencyemployes, or probationary em-
ployes, written notice of removal, setting forth the
reasonsfor such action and effective date thereof, must
be furnished. They shall haveten daysfrom the receipt
of such written notice to give the appointingauthority
such written answeras the personremovedn~aydesire.
In every case of removal, a copy of the statementof
reasonstherefor, with the full written answer thereto,
if any, shall be furnished to the commissionby the ap-
pointing authority within ten days from the receipt of
thewritten answer,andshall be madeapart of thepublic
records of the commission. Within thirty days after
receipt of such notice of removal from an appointing
authoritythecommissionupontherequestof the appoint-
ing authority or of the removedemployeor upon its own
behalfshall initiate an investigationwhich shall include
a public hearing. Suchinvestigationandhearingmay be
conductedby the commission or by anyone designated
by the commission. The investigationandhearingshall
be for the purposeof fairly determiningwhether the
employe involved merits continuancein his position or
should be removed therefrom or otherwise disciplined
for the good of the service. At the hearingthe commis-
sion, or those acting for the commission,shall not be
required to follow technical rules of evidenceor court
procedure,but shall diligently seek all of the evidence
andinformationbearingon the merits of thecase.Where
an investigationis conductedat the requestof the re-
moved employe, the commission,within ten days after
the completion of such investigation and hearing, or
sooner, if practicable, shall make its findings and con-
clusionswhich shall be forthwith certified to the appoint-
ing authority. If the commissionfinds that the action
complained of was taken by the appointing authority
for any political, partisan,religious or racial reason,or
becauseof labor union affiliation, the employeshall be
reinstatedto his position without loss of pay. In all
other casesthe final decisionshall not be reviewableby
any court, but if such final decisionis in favor of the
employe the appointing authority shall reinstate him
with the paymentof so muchof the salary or wageslost
by him as the commissionmay, in its discretion,order.
The commissionmay, in its discretion,upon requestof
an appointing authority, order that the name of any
person whose removal from the classified service has
Ijecome final and binding be placed at the head of the
appropriate eligible list or that he be transferred or
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reinstatedto his former, or a lower position: Provided,
That he meetsthe minimum qualification for the posi-
tion, and provided that such action is taken not later
than thirty daysafter the appointingauthorityhasmade
its requestto the commission.

(b) Charges against any employe in the classified
serviceasking for his removal for a violation of law or
for any causeenumeratedin the rules may be filed by
any citizen or taxpayerwith the appropriateappointing
authority and with the director. Chargesso filed shall,
at the discretionof the cOmmission, be recordedin its
minutes,be investigatedand determinedin the manner
provided in this section.

(c) Notwithstandingthe provisions of this act, the
GOvernormay, upon recommendationof the appointing
authority, suspendor removethe director and any em~
ploye, if he deemssuch action to the best interestsof
the public service.

(d) Demotedor furloughedeifiployesshall havesuch
rights of notice and hearingsimilar to those provided
underthis sectionfor removedemployesasshall be pre-
scribedin the rulesof the commission].

Section 22. Sections~07.1and807~2of the act, added
June1, 1945 (P~L. 1366), are amendedto read:

Section 807.1. Leave of Absence.—Anemploye who
hasbeengranteda leaveof absenceat the discretionof
an appointing authority shall, upon expiration of the
leaveof absenëë,havethe right of returnto the [classifi-
cation] class and civil servicestatusfrom which leave
was granted, or to any [classification] class and Civil
service statuswhich he previously held, provided such
[classification] class is containedin the current [classifi-
cation] classplan of theagency,or to any [classification]
classandcivil servicestatusin the sameor lower grade,
providedthat he meetsthe minimum qualificationsgiven
in the classificationplan of the agency,providedthat in
all threeinstancesthereis a vacancywith the sameap-
pointing authority. If thereis no vacancyto which the
employeon leave can be returned,he shall retainprior-
ity of returnto the [classification] class from which the
leave of absencewas grantedfor a period of one year
following the dateof expiration of theleave,andduring
this time shall have precedencefor employment over
employesfurloughedfrom thesame [classification] class.

Section 807.2. Seniority.—Seniorityis establishedfor
each [classification] class in which an employeholds or
has held civil servicestatus. Seniority in each [classifi-
cation] class begins with the date of first civil service
employment in that [classification] class and includes
periodsof subsequentemployment (civil serviceor pro-

Sectiohs 807.1
and 807.2of act,
added June 1,
1945, P. L. 1366,
amended.
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visional) in other [classifications] classesin the sameor
higher grade.

Section 23. Section 901 of the act is amendedto

read:

Section 901. Director’s Certificate of Legality of
Employment.—Thedirector shall [periodically certify
to the auditor generallists of employesin the serviceof
the Commonwealthwho have been appointed and em-
ployed in accordancewith the provisions of this act]
notify the Auditor General wheneverpersons are ap-
pointed to the classifiedservice in accordancewith the
provisionsof this act and wheneverthe employmentof
such personsceasesto be in compliancewith the provi-
sions of this act.

Section 24. Section904 of the act, amendedJune21,
1947 (P. L. 835), is amendedto read:

Section 904. Prohibition of Political Activity.—No
person in the classifiedserviceshall be a memberof or
delegateor alternateto anypolitical convention,nor shall
he participate at any such convention, except in the
performanceof his official duty or as a visitor, nor shall
he serveas a memberof any committeeof any political
party, or takean active partin political managementor
in political campaigns,or use his office or position to
influencepolitical movementsor to influencethe political
action of any officer or employe in the classified service
[of the Commonwealth],nor shall he circulate or seek
signaturesto any nominationsor otherpetition required
by any primary or election law, nor shall he seek or
acceptelection, nominationor appointmentas an officer
of a political club or organization,or serveasa member
of a committee of any such club or organization, nor
shall he in any mannerparticipatein or interfere with
the conductof any election or the preparationtherefor
at the polling place or with the election officers while
countingthe votesor returningthe electionmaterial to
the placeprovidedby law for that purpose,saveonly for
the purposeof making and depositinghis own ballot as
speedilyas it reasonablycan be done,nor shall he be
within the polling place or within fifty feet thereof,
exceptfor the purposeof carrying out official dutiesand
of ordinary travel or residenceduring the period of
time beginning with onehour precedingthe openingof
the polls for holding such election and ending with the
time whenthe election officers shallhavefinished count-
ing the votes and have left the polling place for the
purposeof depositingthe election materialin the place
providedby law for that purpose,exceptingonly police
officers, who may temporarily approachor enter the
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polling placein order to makeany arrestpermittedby
law or for the purposeof preservingorder and in each
caseremain only long enough to accomplishthe duties
aforesaidafter which thesaid officers shall at oncewith-
draw: Provided, however,That the rights of any indi-
vidual as a citizen are not impaired hereby, and the
prerogativeto attendmeetings,to hearor seeany candi-
dateor nominee,nor to expressone’s individual opinion,
shall remain inviolate.

Section 25. The act is amended by adding, after ~ by
section905, a new sectionto read: section 905.1.

Section905.1. Prohibition of Discriminatioii.—No
officer or employeof the Commonwealthshall discrim-
inate against any person in recruitment,examination,
appointment,training, promotion,retentionor anyother
personnelaction with respectto the classifiedservicebe-
causeof political or religious opinions or affiliations be-
causeof labor union affiliations or becauseof race, na-
tional origin or other non-meritfactors.

Section 26. Section 906 of the act is amendedto Section 906 of
act, amended.read:

Section 906. RemovalandDisqualificationof Officers
and Employes.—Anypersonholding a position in the
classifiedservice [of the Commonwealth] who violates
any of the provisions of this act or of the rules made
thereundershall beimmediatelyseparatedfrom theserv-
ice. . It shall be the duty of the appointingauthority of
the StateAgency in which the offending personis em-
ployed to remove him at once in accordancewith the
provisionsof this act. Any personremovedunder this
sectionshall for a period of one year be ineligible for
reappointmentto any position in the classifiedservice
[of the Commonwealth].

Section 27. The act is amended by adding, after Act amended by

article IX., a new article to read: ~
ARTICLE 11.1

Notice and Hearings

Section 950. Notice.—Everyperson in the classified
service shall be furnished with written notice of any
personnelaction taken with respect to him pursuant
to the provisions of this act. Such notice, a copy of
which shall be submitted to the commission,shall be
furnishedwithin time limits prescribedby the rules of
the commission. The notice shall in the case of the
permanentseparation, suspensionfor cause, or demo-
tion of a regular employeset forth the reasonor reasons
for the action.
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Section 951. Hearings.—(a)Any regular employcin
the classifiedservicemay, within twenty calendar days
of receipt of notice from the appointing authority, ap-
peal in writing to the commission. Any permanent
separation,suspensionfor cause,furlough or demotion
on the grounds that such action has been taken in his
case in violation of the provisions of this act, upon
receipt of such notice of appeal, the commissionshall
promptly scheduleand hold a public hearing. As soon
as practicable after the conclusion of the hearing, the
commissionshall report its findings and conclusions to
the appointing authority and the employe. If suchfinal
decision is in favor of the employe,the appointing au-
thority shall reinstatehim with the paymentof so much
of the salary or wages lost by him as the commission
mayin its discretion order.

(b) Any personwho is aggrievedby an allegedviola-
tion of section 905.1 of this act may appeal in writing
to the commissionwithin twenty calendar days of the
allegedviolation. Upon receipt of suchnotice of appeal,
the commissionshall promptly scheduleandhold a public
hearing. As soonas practicable after the conclusion of
the hearing,the commissionshall report its findings and
conclusionsto the aggrievedpersonand other interested
parties. If suchfinal decisionis in favor of the aggrieved
person,the commissionshall makesuchorder as it deems
appropriate to assure the person such rights as are
accordedhim by this act.

(c) All final decisionsof the commissionshall not be
reviewable by any court.

(d) Notwithstandingany other provisionsof this sec-
tion, the commissionmay, upon its own motion, investi-
gate any personnelaction takenpursuant to this act and,
in its discretion,hold public hearings,record its findings
and conclusions,and makesuch orders as it deemsap-
propriate to assureobservanceof the provisionsof this
act and the rules and regulationsthereunder.

Status. Section 28. Status of Certain Employes.—On ef-
fective dateof this amendatoryact: (a) any personoc-
cupyinga position in the classifiedserviceas definedin
section 3 (d), which, on the day precedingthe effective
date of this amendatoryact, was under any type of
merit systemby virtue of legislative or executive au-
thority, shall be accorded the statushe held on such
date,except that anypersonoccupyinga position in the
classified service as defined in section 3 (d) (5), who
attainedregularstatusor held probationarystatusafter
October 1, 1962, and any personwho held regular or
probationarystatusin a position in the classifiedservice,
as defined in section 3 (d) (13) (ii) or section 3 (d)
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(14), shall, except as hereinafter provided, serve the
maximumprobationaryperiod authorizedby section 603
as amendedby this amendatoryact beginning on the
effectivedateof this amendatoryact.

(b) Any personoccupyinga position in the classi-
fled serviceas defined in section 3 (d), which, on the
day precedingthe effectivedateof this amendatoryact,
was not underany type of merit system,shall, except
as hereinafterprovided, serve the maximum probation-
ary periodauthorizedby section603 as amendedby this
amendatoryact beginning on the effective date of this
amendatoryact.

(c) Any person serving such probationary period
may, at any time within such period (i) upon written
notification of satisfactorywork being submittedto the
director by the appointing authority, countersignedby
the BudgetSecretary,receiveregularemploymentstatus,
or (ii) upon written notification of unsatisfactorywork
being submitted to the director by the appointing au-
thority, countersignedby the BudgetSecretary,be sepa-
rated from the classified service without the right of
appeal. If no prior notification is given as provided in
(i) or (ii) abovebefore any personserving such pro-
bationary period receives regular employment status,
the written notification of satisfactorywork requiredby
section 603 (b) shall be submitted to the director,
countersignedby the Budget Secretary. If the written
notification to the director at such time, countersigned
by the Budget Secretary,is of unsatisfactorywork or
in the absenceof the written notification of satisfactory
work, such personshall be separatedfrom the classified
servicewithout the right of appeal.

(d) Any employe who holds a position which is re-
quired to be under a merit systemby reason of the
receipt of Federalgrants-in-aidand which is brought
into the classified service pursuantto this amendatory
act shall be deemedto be andshall possessthe rights of
a regular employeunder the provisions of the act to
which this is an amendment,in so far as necessaryto
ensurethe continued eligibility of the Commonwealth
and its political subdivisionsfor such Federalgrants-in-
aid. Beyond such necessityany such employeshall be
required to comply with all the foregoing provisions
which areapplicableto the position so held.

Section 29. The following actsandparts of acts and Specific repeals.
all amendmentsthereofare repealed:

(1) Subsection(c) of section 2111, act of April 29,
1929 (P. L. 177), known as “The Administrative Code
of 1929,” addedAugust24, 1951 (P. L. 1340).
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(2) Sections13 and14, act of August 6, 1941 (P. L.
861),entitled “An act to createa uniform andexclusive
systemfor the administrationof parolein this Common-
wealth;establishingthe ‘PennsylvaniaBoard of Parole’;
conferringand defining its jurisdiction, duties, powers
and functions, including the supervision of persons
placedupon probationin certain designatedcases;pro-
viding for the method of appointmentof its members;
regulating the appointment,removal and dischargeof
its officers, clerks and employes;dividing the Common-
wealth into administrative districts for purposes of
parole; fixing the salariesof membersof the boardand
of certain other officers and employesthereof; making
violationsof certainprovisionsof this actmisdemeanors;
providingpenaltiestherefor;andfor othercognatepur-
poses,andmaking an appropriation.”

(3) Act of September20, 1961 (P. L. 1568), known
as the “Departmentof Highways’ CareerSystemAct.”

(4) All othersacts and partsof acts are repealedin
so far as they are inconsistentherewith.

Construction. Section 30. Nothing contained in this amendatory

act shall be construedto removefrom the classifiedserv-
ice any position which was in the classified service in
the serviceof the Commonwealthimmediatelyprior to
the effective dateof this amendatoryact.

Section 31. This act shall take effect immediately.
APPROVED—The 27th day of August,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 521

AN ACT
Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), entitled “An act

concerning townships of the second class; and amending, re-
vising, consolidating, and changing the law relating thereto,”
authorizing townships to adopt certain expedient or necessary
ordinances, by-laws, rules and regulations; and conferring powers
and imposing duties on the Pennsylvania Public Utility Com-
missionas to ordinances,by-laws, rules and regulations adversely
affecting utility service to the public outside the township.

~heSe~n%
9

ass TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 702, Section 1. Section 702, act of May 1, 1933 (P. L.
1933, P.L. 13, 103), known as “The Second Class Township Code,”

n~e~iJ~y10, reenactedand amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1481), is
1947,P. L. 1481,
amended by amendedby adding,at the end thereof,a new clauseto
adding a new
clause LXII.


